Introduction {#s1}
============

As international interdependency is increasing due to advancements in globalization, information, and air traffic, the world is experiencing an increase in human mobility; hence, it is important to make efforts to address infectious and non-infectious diseases and health inequalities ([@B1]). Examples that clearly represent such problems include the recent outbreak of COVID-19 that started in Wuhan, China, in 2019, Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS), Ebola virus, new types of flus such as bird flu, and Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS). The current rapid spread of COVID-19 not only causes economic and societal problems but also prompts a variety of measures to be taken such as travel restrictions for the citizens of the countries with an outbreak, inducing the phenomenon of a problem within a country becoming a global health issue, and a global health problem becoming a national issue, consequently resulting in international disputes and conflicts globally.

The awareness of the importance of global health is spreading among public health experts, policymakers, and practitioners in many aspects ([@B2]). Of them, nurses are a primary group contributing to global health management and their role should be expanded further. It has been pointed out that to continue improving global health, the quality of health workers, particularly professionalism, and leadership skills, should be enhanced ([@B3]). The size of investment in public health projects has steadily increased, and the Global Advisory Panel on the Future of Nursing stresses nursing education, practice, research, and leadership to develop and sustain actions and solutions to achieve the goal ([@B4]). The International Council of Nurses (ICN) expounds that nurses are professionals who promote human health thus should have an understanding of social determinants of health like poverty, education, stress, employment and occupation, and food safety, which are areas where nurses can apply their knowledge and experiences, and that quality of life of individuals, families, communities, and citizens of a country will improve through such nursing activities ([@B4], [@B5]).

In university and public health science in particular, students\' interest in global health is increasing. With increasing global interconnectedness, the worldwide need to address difficulties with respect to health equalities and health service distribution is also increasing ([@B6]). Regarding this need, some nursing schools such as the University of California, John Hopkins University (JHU), and the University of Pennsylvania in the United States expanded opportunities for global health research and education ([@B6], [@B7]). For advancement in global health, it is essential for health professionals including nurses to have global health competencies ([@B8], [@B9]), and research and education in the field are in dire need. Gimbel et al. ([@B6]) reviewed global health programs offered in schools of nursing in the US and based on the review, established a foundation for the Research, Education, Policy, and Partnership (REPP) framework. Using the framework, academic entities can ensure that core areas are addressed when developing and implementing strategies to promote effective nurse participation in global health research, education, and policy development through effective partnership. The researchers mentioned that through the REPP framework, it is possible to form an overarching consortium between nursing and non-nursing organizations and reinforce interdisciplinary coordination. Gimbel et al. ([@B6]) summarized the programs in the top 10 nursing schools in the US in 2017. To examine the current status of global health education provided in the US nursing colleges, JHU offers "International placements (service-learning, research training programs, fellowships, and practicums abroad), International Visiting Scholar Program, consultation services for foreign schools of nursing, Coverdell Fellows program (a graduate school program for returned Peace Corps Volunteers), and is a key partner in the JHU Center for Global Health (collaboration between all of the JHU schools that harnesses the expertise of its dedicated health and medical professionals to address a myriad of global health challenges)" (p. 120). The University of Pennsylvania offers "Global Women\'s Health Research Center, a global health nursing (GHN) minor, Coverdell fellows, study abroad, research partnerships, and international visitors" (p. 120), while the University of California system and Duke University offer "GHN fellowship, international collaborations/visitors, GHN minor, GHN Bootcamp, GHN clinical scholars and so on" (p. 120).

Global health is an essential competency for nurses and its importance has continuously increased. In Korea, though nurses and nursing students are required to have global health competencies, the curriculum for global health competency is not standardized. Particularly, relative to the level of nursing in Korea, nurses\' understanding and use of the official development assistance (ODA) and global health is very low. Education provided by nursing colleges to improve global health capabilities is offered in academic seminars and special lectures therefore, there are few opportunities to get systematic education. Few educational institutions in Korea offer global health education program because of the cost burden for the training and education (international dispatch, manpower, goods support, etc.) ([@B10]). To develop nurses who can help solve global health problems in the future, a revolutionary change should occur in education and educational institutions. One goal of education should be to improve integrative ability so as to expand the scope of practice to a setting in which resources are lacking but the demand is high ([@B11]). In developing nursing students into future global health workers, it is necessary to train them to be capable of understanding the distinctive features of global health programs, global health standards, and in directing and evaluating them. Accordingly, it is necessary to have a global health education program if such capabilities are to be developed ([@B10]). Nursing educators should actively research and develop methods to enhance global health competencies in nursing students and nurses, and these students and nurses should be able to evaluate and apply the competencies ([@B12]). Furthermore, nurse educators should consider critical thinking---the process of thinking and reflection---that pervades all human activities and is crucial to make independent judgement, decisions, and exclusion in practice ([@B13]). The goals of a systematic curriculum for global health should aim for nursing students to play the role of global health practitioners and develop global leadership ([@B10]). Additional goals are to reinforce the new area of global health and nursing science, support global health education for future nursing scientists, and promote nurses\' participation in the formation of global health policies ([@B6]).

Accordingly, for this study we wanted to develop and implement a systematic and integrated program for reinforcing global health competencies in nursing students and test the program\'s effect. We hypothesized the study findings would provide a foundation based on which global health programs could continue to improve and serve as basic data in creating nursing college courses on global health to develop nursing students\' global leadership and global health competencies.

The purposes of this study were to develop a program for reinforcing global health competencies in nursing students and identify the changes in global leadership, essential global health competencies, and critical thinking in the students by comparing these factors before and after participation in the program.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Study Design and Subjects
-------------------------

The study was conducted using single group pre- and post-test design to assess the effects of the education program developed to reinforce global health competencies in nursing students and identify the changes in essential global health competencies, global leadership, and critical thinking.

To implement the global health education program, a participant recruitment flyer targeting 2nd year nursing students was posted at K University located in Seoul. The flyer contained an explanation of the study purposes and duration and informed students who wanted to participate in the study to contact the researchers. A total of 221 students were recruited for the study, and the final number of study participants was 204 after 16 were excluded (13 who did not complete the survey and three who missed six or more sessions). The sample size satisfied the minimum requirement estimated using G^\*^Power 3.1, *n* = 63, under the assumptions of effect size for paired *t*-test of 0.42 ([@B10]), a significance level of 0.05, and a power of 95%.

Development and Application of a Program for Reinforcing Global Health Competencies in Nursing Students
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Educational Program Development

The program was designed based on existing programs and essential competencies required for nursing students, which were discussed in published literature related to global health competencies. Of specific areas receiving support, public health and education constituted a large proportion, did the expansion of national support policy in ODA; hence, contents related to those areas were reflected in the program. Revisions and improvements were made to the program through numerous meetings with a nursing professor with expertise in global health and ODA. The program was created with the aim of enhancing nursing students\' knowledge of global health, global leadership, global health competencies, critical thinking, and partnerships between students. The program was based on the strategy to promote successful nurse participation in global health research, education, and policy development through effective partnerships using the REPP framework ([@B6]) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![REPP framework \[as cited in ([@B6])\].](fpubh-08-00263-g0001){#F1}

### Program Application

The global health competency program spanned 13 weeks and was held once a week for 100 min each meeting. A total of 204 students participated in the research ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). First, we divided the group into three teams of 70 students per team in order of application. Students were then randomly assigned and divided into small groups of 5--6 students and instructed to discuss studies relevant to the topic selected for each session. Relevant specialized knowledge was provided in lectures and problem-based learning focused on the improvement of global leadership and global mindset by teaching students to have accurate knowledge and develop wide perspectives about global health. Students were also taught to improve their critical thinking by encouraging them to uncover global health problems in developing countries and identify ways to solve the problems. Autonomous team activities were conducted to encourage students to develop their leadership and teamwork abilities. Each team presented a global health project, and teachers and other teams provided feedback concerning the project\'s pertinence, topic, components, budget, and effectiveness. Additionally, students were instructed to have discussions to compare and evaluate the planned ODA projects against global health theories.

![The procedure of the global health capacity building program.](fpubh-08-00263-g0002){#F2}

Ethical Considerations
----------------------

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of K University, where the principal investigator was working \[KHSIRB-17-074 (NA)\]. Nursing students who consented to participate in the study were informed of the study purposes and the study survey was administered to only those who voluntarily consented to participate. Potential participants were also informed that they could withdraw from the study any time without penalty or loss of any benefits to which they would be normally entitled.

Research Instruments and Data Collection
----------------------------------------

### Essential Global Health Competencies

Essential global health competencies were assessed using the instrument developed by Lee et al. ([@B1]). This instrument can be used to assess nursing students\' knowledge and understanding of essential global health competencies. The instrument consisted of a total of 24 items across the following six subdomains: global burden of disease (3); health implications of migration, travel, and displacement (6); social and environmental determinants of health (5); globalization of health and healthcare(3); healthcare in low-resource settings (5); health as a human right and development resource (2). The items were rated on a 5-point Likert scale, and the higher the score, the higher the knowledge, and understanding of essential global health competencies. Cronbach\'s α-values of the subdomains ranged from 0.73 to 0.90 in Lee et al. ([@B1]), and Cronbach\'s α in this study was 0.94.

### Global Leadership Competency

Changes in global leadership were measured using the instrument Nam ([@B14]) revised and validated in a study conducted with college students. The instrument contained a total of 18 items across five subdomains: global mindset, open-mindedness in the attitude toward diversity, global network, outcome improvement skills, and basic attitudes, and measured perceived importance, and self-assessed level of global leadership. The items were rated on a 5-point Likert scale, and the higher the score, the higher the level of the global leadership competency. Cronbach\'s α was 0.83 in the study conducted by Nam ([@B14]) and 0.92 in this study.

### Critical Thinking

Critical thinking was measured with the instrument developed by Yoon ([@B15]). It is a personal tendency to judge oneself in terms of problem-solving and decision-making in personal or professional work ([@B16]). The instrument consisted of 27 items rated on a 5-point Likert scale across the following seven subdomains: sound skepticism, intellectual fairness, objectivity, systematicity, watchfulness, intellectual passion/curiosity, and confidence. The higher the score, the stronger the critical thinking ability. Cronbach\'s α was 0.84 in the study by Yoon ([@B15]) and 0.81 in the present study.

### Perception of ODA

To assess awareness of ODA, questions, and categories from the 2014 and 2016 surveys of citizens\' perception of ODA were reviewed. Eight items were constructed from items common to the two surveys and iterms deemed necessary for the present research. The example of the item is "assessment on the contribution of Korea\'s ODA" ([@B17], [@B18]). Cronbach\'s α for this set of items was 0.74 in this study.

### Data Analysis

Data were analyzed using SPSS/WIN21.0. Participants\' general characteristics and perception of ODA were examined by computing frequencies and percentages, and pre- and post-test changes in global health competencies, global leadership, and critical thinking ability (disposition) were determined using paired *t*-tests.

Results {#s3}
=======

The mean age of the participants was 21.4 ± 1.18 years, and 85.8% were female. The majority (61.3%) of the participants did not have experience in participating in an international cooperation activity, but 26.5% had visited a developing country. Only 13.2% indicated they had received education about international cooperation and 21.6% reported being aware of ODA in Korea. Thus, more than a half the participants had neither knowledge of international cooperation nor experience participating in international cooperation activities. However, 78.5% of the participants thought that Korea contributed to international assistance and 91.5% agreed with providing international assistance. The top reasons for the agreeing Korea should participate in international assistance were to help eradicate poverty and disease, and contribute to peaceful coexistence of humankind (58.3%) and Korea\'s past experience of receiving international assistance (24.5%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of participants and perception of ODA (*N*= 204).

  **Characteristics**                                                           **Categories**                                               ***n*(%)**   **Mean ±*SD* (Min-Max)**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ --------------------------
  Sex                                                                           Male                                                         29 (14.2)    
                                                                                Female                                                       175 (85.8)   
  Age (years)                                                                   20 and younger                                               15 (7.4)     21.4 ± 1.18 (19--28)
                                                                                21--25                                                       185 (90.6)   
                                                                                26 and older                                                 4 (2.0)      
  Satisfaction with Major                                                       Dissatisfied                                                 11 (5.54)    
                                                                                Neutral                                                      76 (37.3)    
                                                                                Satisfied                                                    117 (57.4)   
  Religion                                                                      Yes                                                          83(40.7)     
                                                                                No                                                           121 (59.3)   
  Having experience of participating in an international cooperation activity   Yes                                                          79 (38.7)    
                                                                                No                                                           125 (61.3)   
  Having visited a developing country                                           Yes                                                          54 (26.5)    
                                                                                No                                                           150 (73.5)   
  Having received education about international cooperation                     Yes                                                          27 (13.2)    
                                                                                No                                                           177 (86.8)   
  Awareness of Korea\'s international assistance                                Aware                                                        44 (21.6)    
                                                                                Not aware                                                    160 (88.2)   
  Level of contribution by Korea\'s ODA                                         High                                                         13 (6.4)     
                                                                                Somewhat high                                                147 (72.1)   
                                                                                Low                                                          38 (18.6)    
                                                                                None                                                         4 (2.0)      
  Opinion on Korea\'s official development assistance                           Agree                                                        188 (91.5)   
                                                                                Disagree                                                     17 (8.5)     
  Reason for agreeing with Korea\'s ODA                                         Contribution to world peace                                  119 (58.3)   
                                                                                Experience of receiving assistance                           50 (24.5)    
                                                                                International status                                         11 (5.4)     
                                                                                Opportunity for Korean businesses to enter other countries   2 (1.0)      
  Reasons for disagreeing with Korea\'s                                         Korea is not rich enough                                     8 (47.0)     
  official development assistance (in                                           It does not benefit Korea                                    4 (23.5)     
  case of disagree of ODA)                                                      It does not benefit the developing countries                 2 (11.7)     
                                                                                It is another country\'s problem                             3 (17.6)     

*ODA, official development assistance*.

Changes between before and after participation in the program for reinforcing nursing students\' global health competencies are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The post-test score for global health competencies was 3.67 ± 0.63 points, which was significantly higher than the pre-test score, 2.57 ± 0.57 (*t* = −19.96, *p* \< 0.001). Among the subdomains, global burden of disease increased the most (1.54 ± 0.88), while social and environmental determinants of health increased the least (0.84 ± 0.92).

###### 

Comparison of Pre- and Post-test (*N*= 204).

  **Variables**                                               **Pretest (M ±*SD*)**   **Posttest (M ±*SD*)**   ***t***   ***p***
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ --------- ---------
  Global health competencies for nursing students             2.57 ± 0.57             3.67 ± 0.63              −19.96    \<0.001
  Global burden of disease                                    2.08 ± 0.61             3.62 ± 0.74              −25.06    \<0.001
  Health implications of migration, travel and displacement   2.75 ± 0.72             3.66 ± 0.67              −14.51    \<0.001
  Social and environmental determinants of health             3.05 ± 0.66             3.89 ± 0.69              −13.07    \<0.001
  Globalization of health and healthcare                      2.49 ± 0.68             3.56 ± 0.70              −15.68    \<0.001
  Healthcare in low-resource settings                         2.27 ± 0.66             3.58 ± 0.73              −19.77    \<0.001
  Health as a human right and development resource            2.42 ± 0.73             3.61 ± 0.80              −17.85    \<0.001
  Global leadership ability (importance)                      4.10 ± 0.55             4.29 ± 0.59              −4.40     \<0.001
  Global mindset                                              4.11 ± 0.62             4.29 ± 0.68              −3.43     0.001
  Open-mindedness in the attitude toward diversity            4.01 ± 0.65             4.27 ± 0.68              −4.59     \<0.001
  Global network                                              4.11 ± 0.62             4.28 ± 0.65              −3.00     0.003
  Outcome improvement skills                                  4.06 ± 0.69             4.29 ± 0.66              −4.03     \<0.001
  Basic attitudes                                             4.19 ± 0.60             4.33 ± 0.64              −2.75     0.006
  Global leadership ability (self-assessment)                 3.15 ± 0.72             3.56 ± 0.67              −7.67     \<0.001
  Global mindset                                              2.89 ± 1.00             3.36 ± 0.81              −7.13     \<0.001
  Open-mindedness in the attitude toward diversity            3.34 ± 0.77             3.73 ± 0.75              −5.92     \<0.001
  Global network                                              3.10 ± 0.76             3.54 ± 0.77              −6.59     \<0.001
  Outcome improvement skills                                  2.97 ± 0.94             3.40 ± 0.83              −6.13     \<0.001
  Basic attitude ability                                      3.32 ± 0.79             3.69 ± 0.70              −5.95     \<0.001
  Critical thinking                                           3.59 ± 0.38             3.70 ± 0.43              −2.87     0.005

In regard to global leadership, the perceived importance of the competency significantly increased after the program to a mean post-test score of 4.29 ± 0.59 (*t* = −4.40, *p* \< 0.001). The self-assessed global leadership also significantly increased, from the pre-test score of 3.15 ± 0.72 to the post-test score of 3.56 ± 0.67 (*t* = −7.67, *p* \< 0.001). Self-assessment scores for all subdomains of global leadership significantly increased. Among them, global mindset showed the greatest increase, with an increase of 0.47 ± 0.94 points. Critical thinking ability significantly increased from the pre-test score of 3.59 ± 0.38 to the post-test score of 3.70 ± 0.43 (*t* = −7.67, *p* \< 0.001).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Nurses are key providers in primary healthcare comprising 60--80% of the total health system workforce and provide 90% of all healthcare services ([@B19], [@B20]). They have an important role in helping solve present and future global health problems. However, their role in practice such as policy forums and influential decision-making institutions in global health sector is limited ([@B21]). This is because they don\'t have opportunity to participate in the global health competencies. Accordingly, the importance of programs reinforcing global health competencies in nursing workforce is emphasized in global health ([@B22], [@B23]). In the present study, a program designed to increase global health competencies and global leadership skills in nursing students was developed and implemented. After participation in the program, nursing students showed significant increases in global health competencies, critical thinking, and perceived importance, and self-assessment of global leadership skills.

Regarding the survey question of whether the participants had received information about international assistance, 21.6% responded that they had. This proportion was lower than the finding (35.0%) by World Research ([@B18]) in the "2016 survey of citizens\' perception of ODA" (p. 17). The proportion of participants who agreed with the concept of providing international assistance was 91.5% in this study, which was higher than the finding (80%) of the 2016 WHO survey. However, given that the rate of agreement with the government\'s provision of international assistance has been steadily decreasing since 2011, it has been argued that international assistance should continue to be considered and promoted ([@B17], [@B18]). In the present study, only 38.7% of the participants had experience in an international cooperation activity and only 13.2% had received education about international cooperation. These findings highlight that to effectively handle global health problems, the need to educate nursing students about these types of issues is rising ([@B6]); there are few opportunities in Korea for college nursing students to get systematic education to develop their global health competencies and educational institutions offering a global health education program are very scant due to various difficulties such as high cost ([@B10]). Relative to the high level of healthcare, technological advancement, and workforce in Korea, ODA, and global health are very poorly understood. Hence, to train nursing students to be a core workforce as future global health practitioners, a system for global health education should be in place to continuously offer educational programs for reinforcing global health competencies ([@B24]). To continue to improve global health, it has been pointed out that the quality of health workers, specifically professionalism and leadership skills, should be increased ([@B3]).

Global health competencies refer to developing capabilities to conduct research and enhance an individual\'s practical skills to achieve health equalities by promoting human health and increasing access to health services ([@B2], [@B25]). As future health professionals, nursing students should take an interest in world health problems, recognize a variety of problems including medical disasters (like SARS, MERS, Ebola, and COVID-19), maternal and infant health, malnutrition, and environmental health threats as problems to be handled beyond borders between countries. Health care professionals need to have relevant competencies to deal with these health issues. After participating in the program, nursing students in this study showed significant improvement in all essential global health competencies. The program was effective in increasing basic knowledge about global health such as global health overview, understanding of cultural diversity, global health issue, ethics, and human rights. Though "the recognition of changes in public health in and outside Korea" (one of learning achievements from nursing education programs) is important, the present findings showed that the program for reinforcing global health competencies in nursing students is also important since only 13.2% had been educated about international cooperation. However, since including global health is rare in Korea\'s nursing education program ([@B10], [@B24], [@B26]), the country is not developing health professionals well-versed in meeting the demands of global health. To improve global health competencies in nursing students, first, teachers should recognize the importance for education for global health competencies ([@B27], [@B28]). Nursing educators in the US currently recognize global health competencies as a core competency of nursing college students ([@B9]) and recommend that nurse leaders should have a global perspective and mindset about health ([@B29]). Therefore, it is necessary to make continuous efforts of develop, and implement effective programs for reinforcing global health competencies and operating such programs within the nursing curriculum ([@B10], [@B12]).

After participation in the program, participants\' knowledge of global leadership principles significantly increased in both measures of perceived importance and self-assessment of their skills. Of global leadership competencies, basic attitudes were perceived by nursing students as the most important both before and after the program. In a study with non-nursing students, basic attitudes were found to be the most important global leadership competency ([@B14]). It is believed that basic attitudes involving ethics, creativity, challenge, and global citizenship are perceived as the foremost competency needed to perform tasks in practice. Nursing students\' self-assessment showed they were lacking the most in a global mindset for the subdomains of global leadership, which was consistent with the findings from previous studies ([@B10], [@B14], [@B30]). Global mindset is a knowledge-based competency that begins with an understanding of globalization and the current situation ([@B31]). Hence, to cultivate global leadership, students must be intensively trained in it through the university curriculum ([@B17], [@B32], [@B33]). In the present study, overall global leadership and all its subdomains statistically significantly increased after the program, with global mindset showing the greatest increase.

In the program, lectures were delivered to help students understand the global health environment and provide them with knowledge and viewpoints needed to cope with global health changes by predicting the changes. The current findings related to fostering a global mindset were consistent with the previous findings about the various subdomains: global mindset significantly increased, as reported in Hwang et al. ([@B10]). In that study, students listened to a lecture about ODA presented by a global health expert and other lectures by various experts and visited the WHO office in the Western Pacific Region. Moreover, researchers have reported that as international exchange activities (including overseas volunteer activities) increased, individual skills in global leadership competencies increased ([@B30], [@B34]). Thus, international exchange programs offering opportunities for active participation in activities should additionally be established by forming a consortium with diverse institutions ([@B34]).

Critical thinking significantly increased after participating in the program compared to before participation. It is believed that critical thinking and problem-solving abilities were required in the processes of uncovering global health problems in developing countries, seeking ways to solve the problem and evaluating other teams\' projects. Critical thinking appeared to increase by having students actively engaging in problem situations. This finding is in line with previous findings that critical thinking ability increased in nursing students who conceived a public health project or planned an international volunteer learning program ([@B10], [@B34]). Moreover, the ability also increased as the level of self-directed learning was higher in a team-based activity ([@B35]). However, research should continuously be conducted in this area.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

In the present study, a program for reinforcing global health competencies in nursing college students was developed and implemented to examine the effect of the program on increasing the knowledge and of skills of nursing students about essential global health competencies, global leadership, and critical-thinking. The program lasted for 13-weeks (once a week for 100 min per meeting) and consisted of lectures by Korean experts in global health and participation in team activities. A total of 204 nursing students participated in the program. After the program, knowledge and understanding of essential global health competencies, global leadership, and critical-thinking increased significantly. The findings should be considered in two aspects. First, nursing educators should understand the need for and importance of global health education. Based on this understanding, the current curriculum should be revised to include courses about global health. A systematic course of studies about global health should be developed and implemented based on discussions among experts and the findings from diverse research studies. Second, as future healthcare professionals, nurses should take an interest in global health problems, and recognize various issues such as maternal and infant health, malnutrition, and environmental health threat as problems spanning beyond international borders. This study confirmed that various efforts and systematic curriculum are required to cultivate global health competencies in nursing students. However, the ODA tool is only intended to check the degree of recognition and experience, and a tool with acceptable psychometrics need to be confirmed. Additionally, through research, programs to improve skills beyond international health knowledge and understanding should be developed and applied. To generalize the study findings, this study should be replicated, and quasi-experimental studies should be conducted. It is suggested that nursing educators and global health experts engage in integrative efforts and increase problem recognition and problem-solving through public debates.
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